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Sheldon Jackson celebrates 100thlOOth
SITKA-OneSITKAOne-- hundred years ago a group ofsingle-mindedsinglemindedofsingleminded--- indiindi-indi-

viduals
¬.-

viduals openedopened'aopeneda'a training school for Tlingitl1ingit Indians in an old soldiers '
barracksbaqacks in Sitka . The institution continuedcontinue! to grow throughout thethe-
years

the-
yearsyears and in April ofof.thisofthisofrthis'thisthisrthis.' yeaiyear , Sheldon Jackson College andltsand1ts prepre-¬-
decessorspredecessorswillwiU have provided a-centuryacenturyacenturya -, of educational service to thethe-

pe
the-

peoplepe6plepeoplepe ple ofbf AlaskaskaAl . -
All staff, studentsstudetlts , alumni and other friends of Sheldon JacksonJackson-

College
Jackson-

CollegeCollege are invited and urged to join in the commemoration of thethe-

founding
the-

foundingfounding of Sheldon Jackson School.. Banquets , reunions , symposisymposi-symposi-
ums

¬.-

ums , plays , speakersspeakers.andspeakersandand.and.. lots ofofmemorabiJiamemorabilia will all be a part of thethe-

historic
the-

historichistoric celebration ., -

Governor Jay Hammond has proclaimed April as "SheldonSheldon"Sheldon-
Jackson

"Sheldon-
Jackson

"
Jackson College Centennial Month ," urging the citizens of AlaskaAlaska-
"to

Alaska-
"to"toto" continue to recognize the importance of private education inin-

our
in-

ourour State so that we can be proud of the educational opportunities

andanaanaresourcesandresourcesresources available to us . "
What began as a small classroom a century ago has nowno\nonownodeyel\'{. develdeyeldevel-devel-

oped
¬.-

oped into a major physical plant of 37 buildings and 345 acres onon-
wl

on-
whichwhichwl ch to grow . Graduates of Sheldon Jackson School , High SchoolSchool-
and

School-
andand College have become leaders in Alaska and elsewhereelsewhe and many
ofmanyofCollegefortheir sons andan.dand. daughters have turned to Sheldon Jackson College
for part of theirtheirtheireducationeducation .willbeAmong the major highlights of the Centennial celebration will
be : _

A dinner and original playplayaboutabout the history of Sheldon JacksonJackson-
atat the Centennial Building in SitkaSUka on April 17 . Similar celebrationscelebrations-
will

celebrations-
willwill be held in the First Presbyterian Church , Anchorage , on Aprilinformation19 and in First Presbyterian Church , Seattle , on April 21 . For inin-in¬.-
formationfonnation , contact First Presbyterian ChurchChurcb ,. Anchorage , or thethe-
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Synod
'

SynodSynod office'office'offlcejaf:ofof Pubh'cPubhcPublic' ReGtidnsRelations in Seattle ,. ,. ' i. . ," , .. . ,", ., . .
1''MMMajorMajorjor reunionsie'UiieUi'ions of SheldonSiido JacksonJacksSacksongraduates.and'fiiend8Sacksongraduates.andfiiend8Sacksongraduatesandfiiend8Sacksongraduates.and'fiiend8w71rigr;: graduatesduates . nd'fnendsndfnendsnd'fnendswilland ' friends

,
willw71w7-

1'be'Mld
, 'oo'be'MldbeMld

'He'ieldHeield'' eld 'duriduri'
during-MayduringMayduringg--MaygM- ay- May . 'BB

"'
;.BeginningBeginning.B Ming'MayMingMaygliriing'Maygligriing'MayriingMay'MayMay'' I8therewfll18"therewill18therewill,. ,",

*' ;; beti
'

ll'daysoflldaysofll'dayslldays11-days11days'- ofof-

events
of-

eventseventsevents rangingrmgffig from anartaD, AlaskaAlas Native Symposium on.theontheon
,

:..the
.
futurefuture'offutureoffuture'of-

Native

'-of
o-f'ofof-

NNativeNtive higher education to bus tourstouis of Sitka . ,

. .' ;',Many'ofManyofMany 'of th6theth eventseventsleventsre
l
arevreare; openopopenn ' to the public

'
and/urtiierandurtiierandand/further

'° infgrma-infgrmainffrma-inffrmainfgrma-

mentDepartment

infgrma-

:1
inffrma-

Ationcan'beobtained

-

Ationcan'beobtainedAtioncanbeobtained:11:;;o :,ti81 ' be.9bbe9b., ained
,
by ontactingdontacting GeqrgiaGeorgia RhyiRhyierRhymer: er , 'c/p'A'ccp'ApAe/pAdvance-epAdvanceepAdvance-

mentDepartmenf'Shbldori
/ ',;ivanc .-

'mentDepartment'SheldonmentDepartmentSheldonmentDepartmenf'ShbldorimentDepartmenfShbldori
,
mentDepartment: ; ' Sheldori Jackson College ; Box 479 ,. Sitka"AlaskaSitkaAlaskaSitka'AtaskaSitkaAtaskaSitka'Atask-

a,1,9983Sr
Sitka ,;,"Alaska'
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